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I. PIDLOSOPHY/GOALS:

This course will examine Group Dynamics and Group Processes. Theoretical models applied in
groups will be examined as well as the essentials of Leadership Styles in Groups. Emphasis will be
placed on Group Facilitating Techniques for group decision-making skills using an experiential
approach. Interventions will be explored in relation to problem behaviours in groups. Students will
be encouraged to use written and oral reporting skills in group simulations.

II. LEARNINGOUTCOMES:

Upon successful completion of this course the student will:

1) examinehow our own values, attitudesand behavioursaffect individualsand group process.

2) identifyroles of members withingroups and recognizerole changes.

3) develop abilities to read moods and tones withingroups and label feelingsand attitudes.

4) developskills in providingleadershipin groups, work on stylesof leadershipappropriate
to the group.

5) demonstrate assertivenessskills.

6) demonstrate active listeningskills, respondingwith appropriate feedback,awareness,
sensitivityand mutualrespect with individuals,familiesand smallgroups.

7) assemble,organize and directgroup activities.

8) identifyways to share decision-makingand problem-solvingin small groups.

9) identifyproblem behaviour in groups and ways to resolve.

10) practice conflictresolutionskills.

11) give well-organized,coherent,effectiveoral presentation,usingvisual aids where
appropriate.

12) locate, gather and apply informationduringthe preparationof written and oral reports.

13) demonstrate, in written assignments,abilityto produceclear, accurate,well-organized
text in a variety of formats.

III. TOPICS:

A. - howpersonalvalues,attitudes,behavioursaffectindividuals,groupprocess
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III. TOPICS:

B. - rolesof memberswithingroups
-how to recognize role changes of members in a group
-identify and validate moods and tones within groups
-label attitudes and feelings
-styles of leadership
-skills in providing leadership in groups
-how to assemble, organize and direct group activities

C. - assertivenessskills
- therapeutic communication skills
-ways to share decision-making and problem-solving
- problem behaviour in groups and ways to resolve
-conflict resolution skills

D. - writtenandoralreportingskills

IV. REQUIRED RESOURCES, TEXTS AND MATERIALS:

Module A: Interpersonal Communication

1. Review the process of communication
a) sender/messagelreceiver/feedback
b) verbal/non-verbalcommunication

2. Discuss howyour values, attitudes and behavioursare communicatedand how this affects
individualsand groups/groupprocesses.

3. Describethenecessityof validatingone'sperceptionof a messagesentor received.

4. Demonstrateeffectivewaysto validatemessages.

5. Provideexamplesof ways you would improveverbal and non verbalcommunication
m groups.

Resources: ReviewHSCI03, NURlll texts, notes
Text: Chapters 3 and 4

--- -
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IV. REQUIRED RESOURCES, TEXTS AND MATERIALS:

Module B: Roles of Members within Groups -Leadership and Facilitation Skills

1. Identifyroles of memberswithingroups.
2. Definewhat constitutes a group (size/goals/activities)
3. Comparehow various groups are formed,rules and norms and how members are selected.
4. Recognizehow and whenroles changewithin a group.
5. Develop ability to read moods and tones withingroups and label feelingsand

attitudes expressed in group behaviours.
6. Explore the dynamicsand processes of groups.
7. Identify leadershipstyles and determinepersonal facilitationskills most useful.
8. Develop skills in facilitationfor communityand groups, work on stylesof leadership

appropriate to the group.
9. Assemble, organize and directgroup activitiesutilizingcommunicationskills, verbal

and non-verbal,written and oral skills, leadershipstyle, group dynamicsand process.
10. Demonstrate ability to chair a meetingusing parliamentaryprocedures.
11. Participate in exercisesrequiringcritical thinkingin a smallgroup.
12. Evaluategroup effectivenessand productivity.

Resources: Edward de Bono
Coloured Hats

Text: Chapters 1,5,6,7,8,12

Module C: Group Communication Skills -Facilitating Difficult Conversations

1. Demonstrate activelistening skills,respondingwith appropriatefeedback,awareness
and sensitivityand mutual respect with individuals,familiesand small groups.

2. Identifyassertivenessskills.
3. Contrast aggressivecommunicationwith effectiveassertivenessskills.
4. Demonstrateassertivenessskills in possible situationsdealingwith groups and

older adults.

5. Identifyways for groups to makedecisions.
6. Practice situations of small groupsproblem-solving.
7. Identifyproblem behaviour in group functioning.

a) manipulation,control
b) dissention
c) monopolization
d) immaturity
e) criticizing
t) superiority

8. Describehow to bring about resolutionto problembehaviour in a group.
9. Demonstratehandlinga group situationwith an individualpresentingwith problem

behaviour.

10. Pr~?ce conflictresolutionskills for groups/individualswithingroups with differing
OplDlOns.

Resources: Text

- - --- -----
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IV. REQUIRED RESOURCES, TEXTS AND MATERIALS:

Module D: Group Communications -OrallWritten Skills

1. Demonstrate oral communicationskills with verbal reports.
- includeaccurateobservationalreports
-respond to requests for infonnation

2. Present a well organized,coherent,effectiveoral presentationusing visual aids where
appropriate.

3. Demonstrate, in written form, ability to produceclear, accurate,wellorganized,written
reports.
Eg: - client assessmentreports as per agencypolicy

-internal office memos of infonnation between staff, employer and employee
-business correspondence (letter of request for infonnation, letter requesting

service for a client, summary of group meeting)

Resources: post meeting reactions/debriefing, evaluation report

V. EVALUATIONPROCESS/GRADINGSYSTEM:

A combination of tests and assignments will be used to evaluate student achievement of the course
objectives. A description of the evaluation methods will be provided and discussed by the teacher
within the first two weeks of class.

All tests/exams are the property of Sault College.

Grading symbolsused are those establishedby the College.

A+
A
B
C

= 90- 100%
80- 89%
70- 79%
60- 69%

=
=
=

VI. SPECIAL NOTES:

SDecial Needs

If you are a student with special needs (eg. physical limitations, visual impainnents, hearing
impainnents, learning disabilities), you are encouraged to discuss required accommodations with the

instructor and/or contact the Special Needs Office, Room E1204, Ext. 493, 717, 491 so that support
services can be arranged for you.

- - -- - - --------
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VI. SPECIAL NOTES:

Retention of Course Outlines

It is the responsibility of the student to retain all course outlines for possible future use in acquiring
advanced standing at other post-secondary institutions.

Modification of Course Outline

Your instructor reserves the right to modify the course as he/she deems nessary to meet the needs of
students.

VII. PRIOR LEARNING ASSESSMENT:

Students who wish to apply for advanced credit in the course should consult the instructor.

- -- -- - - - ---


